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VoIk BRUSHYKNOB Mo. Thursday, Nov. 13th. 1913 No. 3f.
Si' ,'"?vaV. .'v,7.t;:

QUESTION NO. '"7.Attacking the Masons,to Boss Murphy. .Answer to Qosilioil ; J kj su a

Ho, 66:ed.
Vou thought it was I And I

ought it was you, and fatb it! QUESTION NO. 00.

Ed- - CltEtiSET; Please let SOB

one answer the following ques-

tion. Please explain the follow-

ing scripture: (Luke .j 1- -S

Tf nobody ventures, let the Ed.

Especially the meaning of the
two ships. Gladis Uarraon.

t is therefor.', clear that the
hospitality of Masonry ts a call

to battle for ali Christians and

especially for those who 'nave

pledged themselves to the heart
of Christ in repre ration and ser-

vice.

As this "League of

the Sacred Heart" is in exist-

ence all over the land, it Is well

for all Americans and especially
Freemasons, to know of the rea-

son lor its being.

CARDINAL O'CONNELL, OP
BOSTON, C LLS UPON

"LEAGUE OP THE SACKED
HEART" TO MAKE

AN ATTACK.

Sufcserivnusun
trrett, M

was nt ill '.or oru
got there ali the

ol us,

sa me.
M. Bowe

Ed. CitESsET please tell me
who the Mother and Father of
Lazarous, Martha and Mary was?
and oblige. Alta Ferguson,
Fowler Mo. Texas Co.

Publi shod Every Thursday. BRUSHYKNOB MO.

Nov. 7 J HI

onr reporter visited the; To know who the father of
school at Brushyknob, as be LazaPU(l Martha and Mary was,
understood that Mrs. Nora Mor-ji- 9 t0 know the truth. In 'be,r,,.. !... ,.UI . : i- -

B It the Boston Pilot, owned end
edited by Cardinal O'Connell was
this call for an attack upon the
Freemasons (in its issue of Oct,
4.)

lb a October intention of the
Le.ir e of the Sacied Heart re
cou.'-- A-- ii oy His Holiness,

mutt rv November 3rd- - a

.i;; Font'Offlce at Brushyku b

QUESTION NO. 6.

Ed CKtvSHJtTi-Eie- ase
1

what this acripture means? 'Ts.
45 1 4,) Preachers donfc wait

for Bro. Garrett to answer first:

Do your duty. Emll Oliver.

let i Bouuuiuium v.us going 10 first place there is no way of tell
ru, uei scnoi- - , iri,n ho father of these namednave a pnotograpn o

ars in a group taken- - uemg mvl- -
above was, by usejn the name...Lo visit the school at sometci

PLESANT HILL ITEMS.
"By I Little Greeu Horns.''

Wind Ed. can you allow space
in CRESSET for a few Items.

Nice weather at presant.

The Birthday party at Mc

Craws Tues. night was well

attended every body seem to
enjoy themselves.

uazarus, we ui h.v. to lea n

what the name Lbziius means
in the Hebrew tongue, which is
Eleaaar, .Lazarus is Greek, And
when wa learn this fact, wr will

time, we thought this would be
a golden opsrtunity so we made
our way to the school house.
And a little before the hour of

Pop Piu-- s A', is "the battle a
gainat Freemasonry .

In ottering to the associates of
the League of the Sacred Heart,
and .hereby to the entire Catho-

lic world, the fa,tthj against Free-ma':uT.r- y

as the primal intention

STONY POINT ITEMS.

" By tie schco: girls."
One i eat1'
Si Months
Three Mont

0 cents,
25 cent:?,

15 cent
A iviiHct'

O'clock the oell toied for school ha ion- - ,, jaBna hm
and the schollars assembled in and why He weeped. when tie

ot "ncir prayers and practicesuk' scnooi room, where, whet' jvrent to the grave of Lizarus, or Kind Ed. will you please spare
me a littie. space in your paper
for a few Items.

the teacher cail ed for son' sor for Octobe , P -- pe Piu X i u Mr. Orlow Ryan was soon on(E.ea:iir.) Naturallv sueakincr
.e p) edecessorsvires and Uu beautiful oniln H,isongs LazarU8 (i,Maer)or was the bro- -

were sung the teacher Mrs, Nora tW of fihrisf . . nf th frC- - Ci(mi 1 i"'M73d totut n.v.
having some muddy'eading which was grand; after ; numberi with the mother of

We are
weather.

Pope Pius XII. in 1890 who con-detaile- d

Freemasonry a Anti-CituO'i- c

aoti Oniiauanand im- -

men toe teacner cailed for
classes in their turn to march

tb- - street at punking sinner.

Mr. Forest Oarrlngton was

seen going to Sisco Sun.

Mr. Harrison Holt is hom on

a visit he is tigering on tieticket
back to SpriugQeld.

Mr. Jim Sisco called on Mrs.

Ihrist, when it was said,
'"While he vet talked to the

out in front of the school house moral and pronounced excommu- -
Deopl(3i behold) his mther and

and then nication against Catholics whoooor. formed th."mall!hia brethren sto d without de- -
i

1 he Colony grist miU wiii r

on every Saturday-an- d will on

grind on Saturdays.
COLONY TRUSTEES. siring to speak witli him,in a groop, with two National

Flags as back grounds, held by
Jim in y J oh u and J . C . Wi I cox ,

both Old Soldiers, t hen Thomas

Gathering corn is the order of
the day.

Frank Caudle who has bees
very low for some time is report-

ed better.

Marion Ran y was a welcome
visitor av T, C. CtKdweJs Sun
alter noon

Singing at pieasar.t grove Sun.
night was well attenaed.

1McENTOSMR.

should entire it
This alon'1 is proof sufficient

that Masonry id to be avoided
and combated as a thing essen-jtiall- y

evil; yet it has cunningly
persuaded mans that its object
is merely social and fraternal
a large number of "outer'1 Ma-

sons in English speaking coun

Hytrin one day last week. i

Harriet and Cecfil Holt went
rabbit hunting Mon.

Calista Metcalf want notice
nobody now since Harrison has
come home.

Cole of Cold Springs t ok the
gr up alter which the pchoolara

- '.alied into school room aad
ci uoted and the no S'j, absent.
38 enrolled: we believe the laru

ou can depend up

Then one said unto him, be-

held thv mother and thy breth-
ren stand without desiring to
speak with thee.

But lie answered and said un
to him that told him, vno is my

mother? and who are my breth-

ren:'
And he stretched forth his

hand toward his diciples. and
said. Behold my mother and my

brethren!
For fthoaoever shall do Ilia

ISotties,,o
is one v.'.uo

on for to Cry

both Energct
ive in his v.

Fred Bonelson started to
school latsl week.

, Quick anc ac Pniintpu almnl tit hna t . ;....... .vuuui r ..v. ... i ... v ... . , v.
,rk, and will more jAnd Mp8t Nora Morgan is one

money,than marfo ,yi.u your

tries arc kept ignorant of its
real designs.

From the official documents
and standard works on the sub-

ject it is proved beyond doubt

A lice' Bancroft was seen at fthe

school bouse last Tues.m e :
May me and Ztna Garrett;

apuiit Sat. evening with Evert.lai! on turn at
of the best of teachers she is a
mother to her schoolars, and

i in return they appear to h ve
her. As well as the largest e

havene of the bust schools in

tnat illuminated Alasory, an
elaborate hierarchical system
graded with consummate craft on

A

Clarnce Vaughn dident take Duniap who is very sick with
time to tie his horse one night fever and whooping cough isnt
last week at Bancrofts. ;lny better.

j

Mrs. Metcalf and Mrs, Holt)
was seen in Mt. Grove Wed. i Virgte Rune y called at Sydne

the County
ecclesiastical and religious mod- -- ' 4.

win oi my ratner wmch is in
heaven the same, is my brother
and sister and mother,'' (Matt,
12 '10-- 50 J

Among those who stood with
out, were MarthaMary and oth- -

ue.'iu die pu
els and in blasphemous imitation Barnetts Sun. evening.ichool Fri night
of nn.nrirrH.tita I ritos ouna f im- - Emma Smart was in

Tnero wt

S tony Fob'.

No:. M thr
Norwood.

mile North West of
: body invited nincl.v devised to attain, throuub Norwood Wed. morning.lammany is

Routed:
Edna Rollen called on Sussie

ers, and Eleazer. or(Lazarus) In concerted and secret interfer. Over to Millers so they say, Jackson Sun.withirla with pies am!l boys
uie writings oi oimon .eioies: in the of natlouaence government Earnest goes twice a day, Withwell filled pockt t book spoken in (Luke It 15) (the and even ol the church, the a pistole by his side to take

grand Masonic design of sup Nellie for his bride,
planting existing religion and! 7 . ,. .

i asop Ticket Won Every i mpor- -

ml Office in New York City
Election.

STJLZER IN BY BIG VOTE

Fred Barnett and wife spent
Sun. Hmry Smith,

Fean Kempt called on Lizzie
Bail Sunday,

Stony Point school is progres-
sing nicely.

DRESSiCS government by a natural religion haUi rock last weck

Canaanite ) See (Matt, 104)
you will tind this language,
''Zachus said to Christ your
motber and brethren Stand with
out" who was Mary the Mother
of Christ, Martha an 1 Mary, and
James and John his brother,
Nathan aud fileazsr the brother

and a universal democracy wbicn
Masonry alone would plant and . Will close hoping to see this in

print- -Postal ;u;de and govern;eais to
Decipher

Tammany was swept from
power in New York City's elec

Any More Postal Riddles. tion Tuesday by a fusion ticket of Cnrist, that He had to raise

I ZenaJarrett. called on Alma
j j Chad well Wed. nigbt

j Artie Barnett called on Orphie
Barnett Sat. night.

"Freak'' adressea on all mail ' j0n, pUrroy Mitche) defeated' from the dead, The family had
matter will in the future be. frow;f3rmer Judge Ed ward E. llcCall, j moved from Nazareth to Bethany
lied on by Postmaster General Tammany's candidate lor mayor, where Christ often went for a

moments rest So we trust thatBurleson and postol Officials all by 121, 209 votes, WilliamSul- -

over the country, wutneson
rs. J Use

our friends will see the Father
of Lazarus. Mary and Martha.

impeached a. rrovernor of

York lui t. mom in as

thr 'tghdature by an East NOTICE, SawMill Menha- - din cteti post a

; , .itC
Ask questions at any time.

Fern Steirert spent Fri. night
with Ha7.ei Stewart.

Fean K. mot sp. nt Lrj. night
with Ava Dilliuger.

Mayme .Tarrett spent Fri.
night with Hattie CbadwH1'

Grace Jameison ca'!,-- d m Zera
larrett Fri ni . t

Mrs. Rti iiPi'

Sid , New York assemblv dis-- -

nc Not a Tammany candidate
,. t important office won.

Kansas City Star- -

TAKE NOTICE)

CLUB RATES
. . '.! lu c . . IO

oi j itasj si.owoU tiiato' 488,750

pieces ol fir.,t class mail hand-

led, 201, 980 or 10 per cent were'
insufliciently or improperly ad

j We have a Sixteen Horse power Jumbo Engi uo in bee trim
j and a good up-t- da'.e Saw rig for sale. Eugiue worth $1600

Saw rig $400. $2000. in all. Can be bought for $1200. $60(5.

down the rest to suit Purchaser. Also, a Separator ot the very
best, A Colorado Special Call on us or write us a
BruShyknob Mo. The Colony Trustees.

! J. li. Jatrctt Mon.

T. J. Batuett who has been at
jArkaoeas has returned homaa

Any one who will make us up
9 club of live Subscribers, sendparty or parties wishing to

ted to
i

si ioii8 lUruuKh tins j ts two dollars and hold the flft
dr st
SP

Any
. - rt

ap

as a

cents for their labor. Or a Ciur.

ten or more at the same rate.

up n any suujtc;. reumuun
otnerwi-- o shad bo treated
riond. But in no ease will

tiditoi' i.ow any or
$75,000 uau

few days ago,

Mr. B, B. Hurt who has been
ruK'ng bet tson and daughter
in Kanaao returned home Sat.K r, ,. its

I nighcolumns. I


